Geri Gay heads the Interactive Media Group
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Cyber Servants

In the Land of Oz, These Are the Real Wizards
collaborating with IBM-Japan on the Globa)
DigitalMuseum.creatingthecontent.design.
and pathways leading from the first screen
(“top layer interface,” in computer lingo). It's
the entry point for searching the digitized
holdings of both the British Museum in Lon
don and the National Museum of Ethnology

he grabber on Oldsmobile’s
GUIDESTAR

T

brochure

an

nounces: “What your road map
didn’t tell you .
GUIDESTAR

can." Forget the paper map, you
could never figure out how to refold It
anyway. Turn instead to a device that looks
much like a Nintendo Gameboy. Protrud

in Osaka, Japan. The group creates proto
types (applicable to museums everywhere)

ing neatly from the dashboard, the
GUIDESTAR Navigation Information Sys
tem—a marriage of computers and global
positioning system satellites—will map out
directions from home to your destination,
display them on the screen, and then give
a voice prompt before each and every
turn. Or plot a speedy way around traffic

and then tries them out on users.
The researchers are not only looking at
how users can get to the paintings they
want to see most quickly, but at how to

make such virtual visits to museums more
exciting by incorporating interactivity—
ways that users on their computers can
comment to museum staff on the paintings
they're looking at, play games such as

Jains. Or locate the nearest gas station.
ATM machine, and shopping mall.
Sounds pretty handy. But it's small pota
toes compared to what’s right around the
corner. Just talk to the Interactive Media
Group’s director. Geri Gay, and assistant
director, Robert Rieger MPS '89. They, too,
describe a device about the size of a video
cassette, but this tiny computer can do a
lot more besides giving you directions. In
the words of Rieger, the group's coordina
tor, “It becomes a veritable workaholic for
you." It provides the weather and traffic
reports, reads off your day’s agenda, retrieves
phone and e-mail messages, shows a 3-D
view of the neighborhood you’re entering,
and at arrival locates the nearest parking
space. That’s just while you’re in the car
Unplug this hand-held computer/phone.
Carry it into the grocery store and it will

"We're looking at those
principles that have sustained
human communities for

thousands of years and asking
how these new technologies

help, or hurt, the human
community."
—Gori Gay

read out your shopping list, look up ingre
dients in your favorite recipes, direct you
to the aisle where they are shelved, and—
if you scan in each item as you shop—give
you a readout of the products you buy
each trip. Another couple of commands

and it will analyze a year's shopping pat
terns. laying plain when and why your food
budget went out of control.
Or take it with you on a visit to a botani
cal garden or art museum. You can make
handwritten notes on It. even draw
sketches. Slip in a video disk and you have
a personalized docent to give you a guided

scavenger hunts, cut and paste images to
build collages, or converse (in language
spoken in real time) with other users half

a continent away.
The group's work is fraught with surprises.
In the world of user-interface research, the
obvious isn't necessarily so. Take as an
exam pie a revelat ion I hat came when work
ing on another museum project, this one
with the Getty Information Institute.
.?
“We just assumed that if you're design-

inga web page for an art museum, it needed
to include something visual, namely thumb. nail-size images of paintings in the collection,"

SCREEN PRESENCE: Robert Rieger MPS 89 displays the group s home page and a

somple mobile computing application for the Cornell Plantations he helped create.
in the companionship of computers.
Will having these cyber workaholics
make life better? Will we embrace these
emergent technologies as effective ways to
solve problems as we have e-mail? Or will we
spurn them as we have picture phones?
That's exactly what Gay. Rieger, and their

staff of software designers, programmers,
and psychologists want to find out.
Gay. an associate professor of communi
cation, founded the group in 1985 as a
laboratory for studying computer-medi
ated communication. The operative word
here is “communication.”
"What we're trying to get at is how hu
man beings interact with computers.” Gay
says. "We re looking at those principles

that have sustained human communities
for thousands of years and asking how
these new technologies help, or hurt, the
human community."
Take one of the group's first major
projects, what Gay affectionately calls the

"bug house.” This interactive multimedia
program presented the material from 26

themes. A television in the living room Is
the entree to how insects are depicted in
the mass media. The attic contains a dozen
paintings—all showing insects in art.
The nonlinear pathways through which
users can navigate the bug house so suc
cessfully resemble how people think in an
inquisitive way that, in 1990, the bug house
was chosen as a first of its kind, worthy of
display in the Smithsonian Institution's Mu
seum of Science and Technology in Washing
ton. D.C. Now it is in the Library of Congress
as part of a special media exhibit.
In a similar vein, the group is currently

Gay says. “We took this lor granted, but it is
not so. The general public expected these
images so they would know what the paint
ings looked like, but serious researchers,
who knew the images, wanted only text—
reams and reams of straight text."
Right now we're living in a digital world
where, sooner than we know, a unit the
size of a videocassette will function as a
phone, computer, camera, radio/TV. and
CD/tape player. These devices will merge
sound, text, and movingimages with touch
and smell not far behind. They will open up
a virtual world of computer-mediated en
vironments we have yet to dream of.
To learn more, check out the Interactive
Media Group's Web site: http://
www.inig.comell.edu
Metta Winter

Remodeling?
Before You Buy Track Lights, Click Open Light Space
One of the toughest and most expensive decisions in home remodeling is what type of
lights to buy. For most of us, it's nearly impossible to imagine the differences in
illumination (and thereby atmosphere) created by skylights, fluorescent tubes, globe
fixtures, tracked spotlights, and the countless other options now available
The guesswork would be gone were Light Space commercially available With this

lectures of the once enormously popular
entomology course the Cultural Influence

software program, you could take 3-D photos of your kitchen, scan them into a
computer, then try out lighting options and actually see the different effects they'll
produce. Lights con be turned on and off, moved around, dimmed or brightened at will,

tour, complete with access to databases to
answer questions about the collections. If

of Insects.
“We were findingout how to help human

and actually "shine” within the room. (You could even erase—or add—a window or

your curiosity runs wild—about the his
tory of a particular plant or the career of a
painter—you can connect to the World

beings understand a subject, in this case
insects, through the use of an everyday
metaphor, a house,” Gay explains. She

Wide Web. (In fact, Cornell Plantations and
the newly formed Cornell Institute for Digi
tal Collections are principal partners of

designed software that pictured a Victo
rian farmhouse where categories of infor

the Interactive Media Group.) And in case
you forget who is supposed to pick up the
kids, there’s a cell phone function as well.
Enter the age of ubiquitous computing.
A time when you are freed from the socalled “tyranny of the desktop" to live

mation were located in different rooms
and places outdoors. Users find text, still
images, video, and music about how in
sects are used as food, for example, by

“clicking" on the kitchen. In the music
room, users can listen to "Flight of the

Bumblebee" and other songs with insect

two.)
Light Space was one of the studentprojects created last fall in Gay's course Computer
Mediated Communication. One ot the student assignments is to conduct a needs

assessment of people in their workplaces or learning environments, then design an on
line communicotion system to help them solve a common problem
Light Space was developed for a group of designers of museum galleries. They
wanted to work collaboratively, yet each at their own computer station, to plan how to
hang shows and light the artwork most effectively With Light Space, all the designers
could work on the same virtual interior, moving paintings around at will, and
experimenting with different lighting effects. Before a single painting had been
uncraled, they would see exactly what the final show would Took like

Metta Winter

Message

from the

Dean

Use of Feed and Water
By Livestock in the
United States
by Donald Beermonn and Danny Fox, Department of Animal Science

This is a rebuttal to the news article in the December 1997 ALS News
titled “Livestock Eat Grain that Could Feed People ”
Do livestock compete with humans for
land, food, and fossil fuel resources? This

Faculty Positions Are Based on Priorities
n the December issue of ALS' News I described several strategies we are

I

using to obtain additional state funding for specific programs both at
Geneva and Ithaca. The state has been responsive to our case and last

1

summer provided a one-time allocation to help refurbish labs and
purchase field equipment in Geneva.
Recently we have explored the possibility of asking the state to match funds

I

provided by specific agricultural commodity groups. For example, if the apple

I

|

growers provided $50,000, we would ask that the state match that figure one
to one or even two to one.
The growers are on board with this plan. The Farm Bureau and the Council
of Agricultural Organizations have passed resolutions supporting such an

i

approach. This strategy could be used by any of the state's commodity groups

question can be answered only by analysis
of sound scientific data. A recent report of
the Food and Agriculture Organization of
the United Nations states that "the increas
ing use of feed grains has not had an ad
verse effect on the provision of cereals for
human consumption" (de Haan et al.. 1997).
This study indicates that the United States
and other develo|>ed countries produce
surpluscereal grainsand other foods nearly
every year. People in these countries have
unlimited opportunity toconsumeasmuch
of the many different cereal grains, fruits,
and vegetables as they desire, unless ad
equate disposable income is not available.
If all the corn, sorghum, and other cereal
grains fed to livestock in this country were
made available for human consumption, it
is highly unlikely that measurable change
in food consumption patterns would oc
cur (Cheeke, 1993). There is no competi
tion for them currently. If economic incen

has generously funded positions as part of both the onion and apiary pro

tives were present for increasing vegetable
and fruit production, grain producers
would shift production if climatic condi
tions and soil types permitted. The food

grams. we still have a lot of holes to fill.
No matter how successful we are in generating creative financing, we know

insecurity caused by poverty that exists in
the United States and every other country

we won’t be able to replace all the positions we’ve lost over the last decade.
This has made us take a hard look at how we fill vacancies. We have to look at

is not caused by livestock production.
Feeding cereal grains to livestock does
expend more energy per unit of food ob
tained than if humans consumed the ce
real grains directly, but inappropriate esti
mates and comparisons are frequently
presented. Much of the energy and protein
present in food products from animals
comes from the conversion of human-in
edible materials. For example, although
four units of total feed energy are required
to produce a unit of energy as milk, the
human-edible feed energy required is 0.9
units (G. E. Bradford. 1998). Likewise, this
study shows nearly five units of feed pro
tein are required to produce a unit of milk
protein, but the amount of human-edible
protein needed is only 0.43. Much of the
energy and protein consumed by the dairy
cow is in the form of forages from arable
land as a consequence of crop rotations to
control soil erosion, plant diseases, pests,
and crop residues. Much of the concen
trates are human-inedible residues from
converting grains and food crops into hu
man foods These by-products include beet
pulp, distillers' grains, wheat and rice bran,
citrus pulp, almond and peanut hulls, soy
bean meal, and even bakery waste. The
latter was used very successfully in recent
beef cattle research studies in the Depart
ment of Animal Science at Cornell to re
place com in the diet. Data show livestock
production has little impact on fossil fuel
use. Approximately 16 percent of the total
US. fossil fuel energy use is for food pro
duction, processing, transportation, and

to strengthen research and extension programs affected by the decline in the
number of college faculty members in recent years. Although the legislature

positions as they open up and decide whether there are other, more important
position needs elsewhere in the college.
As part of this college-wide process, we recently asked our faculty programs
departments, and sections to identify their faculty needs. From the many
requests we have received, we have identified five that will be filled as of July
1. Two are positions that previously existed and three are new positions

defined by current high-priority needs in the state. The five positions are

• Dairy Mon.g.m.nKi new position that will strengthen our support of the
state's dairy industry.
• Education Admlni>tration-a replacement position in our Department of
Education that will strengthen our rural schools program.
• Environmental Toxicology-a new position based on our need for teaching,
research, and extension education in this important field.
• *
-«enomlc
a
new position created to enhance our work in basic plant
genetics, evolutionary biology, and plant breeding.
• international TraAo-this fills a position that has been vacant for several
years. It will focus on the impact of the global economy on New York growers
and processors.

Given the current fiscal environment, we think this approach to identifying
and filling faculty positions is both fair and effective in meeting the needs of our

students and our research and extension programs. It will allow us to continue
to have a diverse faculty representing a variety of opinions. This brings me to

another topic.
The short report on Professor David Pimentel’s studies of the efficiency of
grain-fed livestock farming that appeared in the December ALS News has

generated some controversy within the college and also within the industry
Among the comments we received was a suggestion that articles proposed for
college publications be “screened’’ before they appear in print. I would like to

point out that one of the things that makes Cornell so rich is our diverse group

of faculty and the differences of opinion they espouse. This kind of diversity is
a fundamental characteristic of vibrant, excellent institutions like the College

of Agriculture and Life Sciences.
It's also important to emphasize that, to the best of our knowledge, the

information that the college disseminates is accurate. All articles that appear

in our publications are reviewed for accuracy by the subjects of the articles
before they appear in print. This is a long-time practice that prevents mis
quotes and other errors.
ALS News and other college publications can and should serve as forums in
which differing opinions are presented. This issue contains a response to the

December article. I encourage others who care to comment on this or any
other topic to contact the editor.

Daryl Lund, the Ronald P. Lynch Dean of Agriculture and Life Sciences

storage; only 3 percent is used for crops
and livestock (USDA, 1980).
Cereal grains are high in carbohydrate
content and are fed in combination with
forages to ruminant livestock because over
all efficiency of conversion of resources to
edible foods is markedly higher. Energy
and protein content of livestock diets must
be balanced to optimize efficiency of nutri
ent use during pregnancy, lactation, and
growth, as is the case with human diets.
The low cost of cereal grains in the United
States and other developed countries per
petuates their use as livestock feeds and
lowers costs compared with feeding only
forages. If the cost of cereal grains in
creases significantly, as occurs frequently
in various states and countries where rain
fall is the only source of water for crops,
other sources of energy would be used

Use of water resources for food produc
tion is also of concern. Although livestock
directly consume only 1.3 percent of all
water used in agriculture (Pimentel et al.,
1997), adding In the water used for forage
and feed production increases t he require
ment for livestock production. For example,
the total water required to produce beef in
the United States, including water required
for breeding animals, irrigation water for
production of the forage and feeds con
sumed, and the water required for pro
cessing. is 3,682 liters per kg of edible beef
(Beckett and Oltjen, 1993). This require
ment differs markedly from the 100.000
liters per kg estimate developed by David
Pimentel and quoted in the last ALS News
issue. The detailed inclusive scientific
analysis by Beckett and Oltjen (1993) sug
gests that the data used in the Pimentel
analysis were inadequate.
Natural foods like milk, meat, eggs, fruits,
and vegetables contain a mixture of nutri
ents, inseparable from one another. Ac

companying each unit of protein contained
in a glass of milk or pork chop are other
essential nutrients, including vitamins,
minerals, carbohydrates, essential fatty
acids, and water. We consume dairy prod
ucts by the glass, cup, slice, etc., not by the
unit of protein or energy contained. We
must consume a proper balance of all es
sential nutrients for optimal health. At cur
rent food prices, this is most easily and
effectively achieved by consuming a com
bination ot plant-and animat-derived fnods.
Current levelsof meat consumption, about
168 actual pounds per person per year
(about 6 ounces per day), provides only 17
percent of our daily recommended intake
of calories; about half is protein. No single
amino acid or protein contained in meat,
milk, or eggs has been shown to cause
cancer, and the protein contained in these
foods provides a balance of essential amino
acids that is nutritionally superior to and
complements that of cereal grains, fruits,
and vegetables (Cheeke, 1993).
In summary, with use of proper manage
ment strategies, livestock production in
the United States provides a positive im
pact on the economy, no meaningful com
petition for human-edible grains or other
foods, and an enrichment of our diet and
society. Research at Cornell University's
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
continues to develop sustainable livestock

management practices and production
systems that are profitable and are eco
logically and environmentally sound.

Beckett, J. L. ondOhjen.J. W 1993
Estimation of the waler requirement for beef
production in the Untied Slates Journal of
Anmal Science7] 818

Bradford, G E. 1998 Contributions of animal
agriculture to the quolity of human life Sympo
sium proceedings In press

Cheeke, P R, 1993 Impacts of livestock on
society, diel/heallh, and the environment
Interstate Publishers, Inc Danville, III
de Haan, C, Steinfield, H , and Blackbum, H
1996 livestock and the environment, finding a
balance Proceedings 4lh World Bonk
Conference on Environmentally Sustainable
Development Washington, D C September
27-28, 1996 United Nations Food and
Agricultural Organization
Pimentel, D . Houser, J , Preiss, E , White. O.,
Fang, H , Mesnick, I, Barsky, T , Tatiche. S.
Schreck, J., and Alpert, S 1997. Waler

resources, agriculture, the environment, and
society BioScience 47 97
United Slates Department of Agriculture 1980.
Cutting energy costs. 1980 Yearbook of
Agriculture
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Rooms and rooms full of snakes, frogs, eels, and fish.
They’re dead, they’re jammed into jars—and it is

creepy. But the specimens hold a treasure of
knowledge about biological history.

iguana’

he collection is called by its

The biggest herp specimen is an allfgator from Okefenokee Swamp. “It was
too big to store, so we only saved the
feet and made a skeleton out of the rest,"
Dardia says. The smallest is a green
and
almost
house
frog that is about one-half inch.
'eerie, When you first walk into the
rooms
Most
difficult to store are turtles be
cause they don't fit in jars, especially
linedyWith 90,000 jars of dead creatures.
the 3-foot snapping turtle.
The/wonder of it all becomes apparent
'ffttn you look closer. Crammed inside
Among the fishes, the hardest to come
by are the deep sea fishes such as lan
mundane glass jars are sharks and
tern fish, lightfish, and dragonfish. The
yels and snakes and alligators—from all
smallest fishes known are gobies, some
over the world and some more than 100

nickname: Ichs and Herps.
That's short for ichthyology
and herpetology, the study
of fishes and reptiles and am5>hibiai^it is overwhelming,

T

years old. In all, the collection has more
than 1 million fishes and 25,000 reptiles

cteaied and
double-stained sturgeon

and amphibians.
Let's say you are looking for garter
snakes. You’ll find 500 of them from dif
ferent places collected at different times.
Collections must be large because both
species and environments are inherently
variable in space and time.
As for other snakes, there's the trouble
some brown tree snake, which almost
wiped out every bird on Guam. The most
beautiful may be thecoral snakes, brightly
banded with black, yellow, and red. But
the most difficult to get was the bush
master, the world's largest pit viper,
which grows up to 3 meters long. "You
have to be crazy to pick them up when
they're alive, and they are rare in
collections because you need huge jars
to store them," says Charles Dardia,
collections assistant in the Section
of Ecology and Systematics.

of which become sexually mature at
about one-half inch. One of the longest
is the 7.5-foot oarfish, a wild-looking eel
shaped fish with a fringe on top of its
head. In the teaching collection is a stur
geon that is about 6 feet long. The
collection's most notorious member may
be the snail darter which held up the
building of a dam.
Ichthyologist Amy McCune, associate
professor of ecology and systematics,
says that the collection is often used for
fish identification. For example, being
able to distinguish between the pro
tected species of a given type of fish and
its plentiful relatives allows the New
York State Department of Environmen
tal Conservation and other such agen
cies to trap poachers. Natural history
collections are also the final
arbiter in pursuing those who
engage in international trafficking
in products made from
Q

endangered species.

There are 346fishes in the United States,
Canada, and Mexico that are considered
endangered, threatened, or of special con
cern. McCune says that the collection
has specimens of many of these.
The oldest fish specimen is a silverside, collected from Long Island in 1864.
There is also a red shiner from Peoria, Illcollected in 1875 by Cornell graduate
David Starr Jordan, perhaps the greatest
American ichthyologist.
Less famous collectors, such as the

undergraduates in the biology of fishes
class, have regularly brought back
samples of what swam in Catatonk Creek
near Candor, N.Y., for the last 50 years.
This kind of comprehensive collecting
provides irrefutable evidence of the
plants and animals that lived in a given
place at a given time. Knowing this allows
scientists to determine which species
are extinct or in danger of extinction, a
matter of vital importance.
McCune explains why the college keeps
such extensive collections by saying, "Ev
erything we know in biology comesjjom
the organisms themselves. Teachingahd
research all depend on basic knowledge
of and classification of organisms, which
stems from current and past activities
in comparative biology. And you can't
do comparative biology without
biological collections."
y

Apple Scientists
Chase Wild
Germplasm
Lured by genetic gold, researchers go to China and
Kazakstan to collect native apples whose germplasm

holds incredible diversity.

A
-A-

-^-s scientists whose work takes

But in this instance, looks (or taste)are
not what counts. The seeds of these wild
fruits could well be worth their weight in
gold. Hidden in their never-before-seen
game.
The food in China was a win. for ex
genes lie secrets that, when unlocked,
ample. ‘I figure we must have eaten 500
could protect McIntosh, Empire, Golden
different dishes in two weeks—every
Delicious, and our other crisp, juicy fa
lunch and dinner, even in the wild, was a
vorites from the onslaught of pests and
mini banquet," reports plant pathologist
diseases that constantly threaten them.
Herbert S. Aldwinckle of his trek to China
Aldwinckle, accompanied by his wife,
last fall.
Bernadine, and Forsline and Cornell
But then there was the driving. He re
graduatestudent Laura Benson, gathered
calls that it wasn't so much the
10,000 seeds from 102 trees located in
seven
different ecosystems throughout
switchbacks or climbing 2,000 feet up
the mountains of western Sichuan. This
through fog and rain into the high moun
tain passes, but the lack of defensive I region, bordering on Vietnam, Burma,
driving that was the most harrowing part | and Tibet, is an ancient center of genetic
I diversity, rivaling the Amazon in the num
of the trip. Even more so than the rogue
bers of plant and anima) species living
monkey. The rogue monkey?
“1 yelled at him as loudly as I could I there. Through millions of years of natu

them abroad will readily admit, you win
some and you lose some in the research

when he seized my wile's poncho," says
Aldwinckle of the boldest member of a
band that attacked his party of four AmeriI can and four Chinese scientists. “When
he stood up on his hind legs, screamed
back at me with a blood-curdling screech,
and showed his fangs, we dropped our
bags and got out of there as fast as we
; could walk."
When they crept back an hour later,
their cloth collecting bags were ripped
open, the hard-won contents partly de
voured and scattered across the forest
floor.

The germplasm from the tiny

Chinese apples will join that of

Lady, an apple that originated in
Roman times; Rambo, a French
variety from the 1500s; and
Roxbury Russet, grown by the
Pilgrims in Massachusetts

What was of such value that it could
lure Aldwinckle. former chair of the De
partment of Plant Pathology and present
chair of the U.S. Apple Germplasm Com
mittee, and Philip L. Forsline, curator of

the USDA-ARS Plant Genetics Resources
Unit, from the comfort of their laborato
ries in the New York State Agricultural
Experiment Station at Geneva to the
11,000-foot-high Tibetan plateau in the
Sichuan province of southwestern China?
Apples But not apples as we think of
them. What they braved the luscious food
and the fierce monkeys for were apples
that look more like peas. The biggest
varieties only reach the size of cherries
And they're too bitter to eat. Seemingly
not much of a prize considering the effort
involved

ral selection, these plants have devel
oped desirable horticultural traits that
j have the potential to boost disease and
J insect resistance, increase yield, and im! prove quality. Natural extinctions due to

climate changes, such as ice ages, and
' marine inundations haven't happened
there recently to the extent they have in
! other parts of the world. The threat comes
! from people.
I
“What we're doing is akin to saving

animals from extinction." says Aldwinckle
who will use the novel genetic material in
I developing disease-resistant rootstocks.
I “The region is increasingly threatened by

■ development. As the apples become
harder and harder to find, we risk losing
| their genes which are vital to protecting
and improving crops worldwide."
Back in Geneva, the germplasm from
! the tiny Chinese apples will join that of

Lady, an apple that originated in Roman
times; Rambo, a French variety from the
1500s; and Roxbury Russet. grown by the
i Pilgrims in Massachusetts; along with

2,500 other different accessions. (An ac! cession is a sample that represents ge
netically unique material.) Together they
form the Plant Genetics Resources Unit
(PGRU) apple collection. the world's larg
est “living library" of apples including
wild species, landraces, current cultivars,
and obsolete cultivars.
Aldwinkie and Forsline have brought
i home 1,000 new additions to it from this
' trip and previous ones they made be
tween 1989 and 1996 to Kazakstan and
neighboring former U.S.S.R. states—the
region where it is thought the ancestor of
our eating apple originated. Wild apples
found in this part ol Central Asia weigh as
much as a pound and range in color from
white to yellow, green, and red. Some are
hardy at minus 40 degrees C.; some have
adapted to deserts, others to humid saltand wind-swept cliffs.
Seeds from the trips are grown into
seedlings that can be used for initial evalu-

Phdo b» Kexn Cokan. ntai by Ha

FINDERS KEEPERS: 'orsline (left) and Aldwinckle grow seedlings from the
aermplosm they collected The inset photo shows some of the wild apple varieties
they Drought back from China

ation of their potential genetic contribu
tion. and eventually they are grown into
full-size trees. It takes from five to seven
years for the trees to bear fruit.
The 5,000 trees in the PGRU collection
(they're always grown in pairs) are
sprayed, cultivated, pruned, and moni
tored at a cost of bet ween $50 and $75 per
tree per year by Forsline and his staff on
a 25-acre plot at the experiment station.
Seeds and budwood from 2.000 of these

field in Geneva—those in the least de
mand by scientists—will eventually be
stored in liquid nitrogen tanks right at
the station. It costs only about a dollar

catastrophic loss at a cryopreservation
facility at the USDA-ARS National Seed
Storage Laboratory in Fort Collins. Colo
rado. The rest will be safely tucked away
there in the next three years. At Fort
Collins, tanks the size of Volkswagen bugs
hold liquid nitrogen, one of nature's cold
est elements. Buds are suspended in the
vapor above the liquid where the tem
perature is a constant minus 300 degrees
F. When the need arises, a bud can be
revived and grafted onto a rootstock to
produce a new tree.
As a cost-cutting measure, about 30
percent of the accessions grown in the

comes along that decimates current com
mercial varieties of McIntosh or Gala, for
instance, this germplasm could provide
genes for resistance which would be bred
into future varieties.

per year to hold them that way, and.
because each tank can preserve 660 ac
cessions, five acres worth of orchard can
fit into each one. So far, 350 accessions
have been stored.
In the meantime, Forsline and
Aldwinckle will be on the road again col
trees are distributed to 100 researchers
lecting more and more apples. Plans are
around the world annually, including sci
under way for trips into the Caucasus
entists back in China and the other areas
Mountains of Russia, to other areas of
from which the new accessions are col- I
China, and for the first time to Turkey.
lected, for use in their own plant breed
"Wild germplasm gathered on these
ing and research programs.
collecting trips is critical to maintaining
About half of this living repository of
diversity in the gene pool." Forsline points
diverse germplasm is now insured against
out. If a new strain of insect or disease

Ateifa Winter and Undo McCandless

f you were one of the dozen stu
dents taking the undergraduate
course Principles of Toxicology,
you would eventually find yourself
in the shoes of lakeshore property

Toxicology Course
Looks at Risks

I

owners in a scenic area of upstate New
York. You have lived for two generations
alongside water that the New York State
Department of Environmental Conserva

tion has recently found contaminated
with mercury. The lake is a popular rec
reation area for fishing, swimming, and
boating. A significant part of your annual
income of $17,000 comes from renting
cottages to vacationers.
For as long as you can remember, lake
fish have been a big part of your family's
diet. But the DEC has found them to have
elevated levels of mercury, too.
Stephen Penningroth. your course in

j This new class teaches undergrads how to assess ecological and
| health risks presented by toxic chemicals in our midst.
————

Maua.6 c

structor. will supply you with a few more
details and some options for action. Your
job is to present to your classmates (in a
mock public meeting) your findings re
garding the risk to human health from

ids

exposure to mercury in lake water and
fish, as well as your recommendations
for actions that will safeguard the local
economy while protecting human health.
Lucky for you. you have had most of
the course to get ready!

-S

Clw'c.

“Ultimately, risk management is

a political process; economic

factors, recreational factors,
aesthetic factors, and even
sometimes religious factors

have a legitimate part in addi
tion to scientific knowledge.”

—Stephen Penningroth

■When I designed the course, my fore
most goal was to present a rigorous introI duction to the interdisciplinary science
upon which risk assessment is based,"
says Penningroth, who teaches Cornell's
! first toxicology course for undergradu
ate nonmajors. The course is joint ly spon
sored by the College of Veterinary Medi
cine and the College of Agriculture and
Life Sciences. “Without an understandingof the science, stakeholders are adrift,
and it becomes just everybody voicing
an opinion."
Students begin the course by review
ing the fundamentals of toxicology—a
field that Penningroth describes as a set
of approaches (stemming from more than
20 disciplines) that aims to characterize
toxic chemical compounds as they ap
pear in settings from public health to

natural resource management to manu
facturing plants.
They will learn about Superfund, the
federal program to clean up abandoned
hazardous waste sites; study the most
commonly used remediation technolo
gies; and read a genuine Superfund Pro
posed Plan, which summarizes the his
tory of contamination of a site, the reme
dial investigation process, and the for
mulation of different clean-up options
and which were accepted or rejected and
why Then they will get to visit Cornell’s
I very own dumping ground: an acre plot
[ out by the airport, where, as was com
mon practice In the ’50s and ’60s, chemi-

I
Photo by f

NAME YOUR POISON: Penningroth exploms that toxicity and exposure must be determined to assess the risk
presented by a chemical in the environment
cal wastes from teaching and research
were buried in the ground. (Today, waste
hauling companies take them away to be
either burned or disposed of in regulated
landfills.)
"It takes some imagination for students
to look at a grassy field and understand
the transport of chemicals in the environ
ment and the pathways of exposure
through air, water, and soil that can oper
ate to pose risk to human and ecological
health," Penningroth explains.
At the Cornell site, students will also
see the “pump and treat" operation that
passes groundwater from beneath the
site through a bed of charcoal to remove
the remaining trichloroethylene and
other organic contaminants.
With these experiences under their
belts, students are well equipped to take
the details Penningroth specified in the
risk assessment case study and infer how
the chemical, in this case mercury, is
likely to move through the environment
and the ways people and other species
may be exposed. They comb the litera
ture for the doses that correspond to
acute and chronic exposure and for the
known physiological effects in humans
and other species. Then they determine

what federal and state statutes have to
say about levels in the environment.
That’s the clear-cut part. The balanc
ing act begins next.
“I want students to understand that
you often can’t have absolute scientific
certainty about, say, whether the lake
should be closed to fishing or to swim
ming." Penningroth says. “A lot of profes
sional judgment is involved. Ultimately,
risk management is a political process;
economic factors, recreational factors,

aesthetic factors, and even sometimes
religious factors have a legitimate part in
addition to scientific knowledge."
In fact, the less science is able to say
with certainty about the matter, the more
these other considerations come into
play. “If you have a good handle on scien
tific risk and the stakes for all interested
parties are low, then consensual science
is the primary guide to making a deci
sion," Penningroth explains. “But if the
science is less clear and the stakes are
high, then different economic interests
and world views among stakeholders
become important, and risk management
decisions become increasingly a matter
for negotiation.”
Metta Winter

DO WE KNOW WHO THE
REAL ENVIRONMENTAL
ENEMY IS?
EPA's 11 Highest Concerns
foot ranked)

Ecological Risks
Global climate change
Stratospheric ozone depletion

Habitat alteration
Species extinction and biodiversity loss

Health Risks
Criteria air pollutants (e.g., smog)

Toxic air pollutants (e.g., benzene)
Radon

Indoor air pollution
Drinking water contamination

Occupational exposure to chemicals
Application of pesticides

Stratospheric ozone depletion

Figueroa Named Administrator of USDA Program

Faculty Obituaries

The U5 Department of Agriculture has named Enrique E. Figueroa. ALS associate
professor of agricultural economics, as the new administrator of its Agricultural

Joseph K. Campbell, professor emeritus of agricultural and biological engineering.
died August 4,1997, at the age of 69

Jf oSumfcs and trade will serve this department well as we move
forward with our strategic goal of expanding economic and trade opportunities lor
agricultural producers and other rural residents," said Agriculture Secretary Dan

GnSXa has the responsibility for facilitating the strategic marketing of agricultural
products in domestic and international markets As administrator of AMS. he over

sees 5,000 employees in eight divisions.
In 1996 Figueroa was named to the North American Free Trade Association
(NAFTA) Advisory Committee on Private Commercial Dispute Resolution Regarding
Agricultural Goods.

John F. Common PhD *
47, professor emeritus of ornamental horticulture, died
Jan. 6.1998. He was 84.

Robert H. Crwwfenl, a retired faculty member in the Department of Communica
tion. died Feb. 6,1998. at the age of 73.
Elizabeth b. Keller, a biochemist who made fundamental contributions to the
understanding of how proteins are made in living cells, died December 20,1997.
She was 79.

wiUoni B. Robinson, retired director of the Cornell Institute of Food Science and
retired chair of the Department of Food Science and Technology at the New York State
Agricultural Experiment Station in Geneva, died December 28,1997. He was 79.

ALUMNI NOTES
1970s
Donald Bn-wer 71 is director ol
the Dtvtskm of Law Enforce
ment wilh the New York
Stale Depart ment ol En
vironmental Conserva
tion In Alliany

'39 Grad Is Designer of
FDR Memorial

BromJ.MacEadden'71
is associate director ol
exhibits and iMiblic |>rr>
grami al t tie Florida Museumol Natural History
University ol Florida in
Gainesville On the fac 
ulty there lor 21 years,
lie also Is curator ol ver
tebrate |Mleontology and
B'euornl geology, Ulin
Fadden is the authord
more than lot) scholarly art k les <xi iMjnxgoIr
*gv
and the
IxxikFosulMtrscs (Cambridge. 1992).

awarded the commission to design this memorial in 1973. In 1978 the

design was approved. Construction, however, did not begin until 1994
The FDR Memorial completes the McMillan Plan which was developed for

monumental Washington in 1901. This plan established the location for three
new memorials to join the existing Washington Monument. They would eventu
ally be dedicated to Abraham Lincoln. Thomas Jefferson, and, finally, Franklin

Delano Roosevelt. Unlike its neighboring memorials, which are striking struc

tures in the environment, the FDR Memorial's sculptures, waterfalls, plantings,
and quiet alcoves create the feeling of a public garden. The FDR Memorial is
divided into four outdoor galleries, or rooms, one for each of FDR's terms in
office.
Halprin's long and illustrious career has made him one of the most celebrated
among environmental designers. His projects range from designs for rapid
transit systems to university campuses, from new cities to civic redevelopment,

from large-scale land developments and inner-city parks to small private
gardens. Among them are Sea Ranch on California’s northern coast, represent
ing the sensitive application of town planning principles to an exquisite rural
landscape in a unique regional environment . San Francisco's Ghirardelli Square,
which restored, updated, and reused an old chocolate factory overlooking San

Francisco Bay; Seattle's Freeway Park, which healed a rift in the city caused by
the construction of Interstate 5; and the Walter and Elise Haas Promenade in
Israel which provides a 1/2-mile-long walkway overlooking the Old City of

Yavur Corapcioglu 75 ol (ollege Statton. Texas, was
named a T exas Engineering I jqx-nnx-nt St.itlixi I eflow He
is a |>rolessor ol civil engineering at Texas A&M University

Waller Currie MPS 111 is an agriculture extenskxi state
c.xxdiiialur al American Somoa Community Coflege in
Pago Pago. Amerli an Samoa

Elaine Eelion 76 started lier own solo linalUnlmal veteri
nary practice and house call practice In Brooklyn In 1996.

Sara Brltting 77 ol Rocky River Ohio, works lor a small
division of Baxter Health (are. NOVACOR, which manufac
tures a left ventricular assist device used In heart treat
ment ShetsdlredorlorltsdirUcalcenlersInNorthAmerica

Donald Rakow MPS 77, PhD -87 of hliaca. N.Y. Is the
Elizalx-th Newman Wilds Director of Cornell Plantations
and an associate professor of landscape Ixirttrullure ui tlie
Department of Floriculture and Ornamental Horllcull ureal
Cornell
Max F. Rothschild PhD 78 of Ames. Iowa, lias been
awarded the distinction ol fellow by the American Assoc ta
ttoo lor the Advancement of Science. He is a prolessor of
animal science at Iowa Scale University

198Os
Dana -ferrard '80 ol Utica. NY. Is a
manager at
Vicks Litliograph and
Printing In
Yorkville.
N.Y. He is
married
io Cathy
V ic ks 80
and they
have three
children: Erik
(9). Molly (7), and
Kevin (5) Dana also plays tuba for the *Clel Dwellers *
local Dixieland band

Jerusalem.
Halprin has become famous for encouraging participation both in the design
and use of his environments. Through dialogue with the FDR Memorial Commis

JohnllrzoradBS'81 ollbckory,N(is a part-time instruc
tor in biologyallmoir-Rliynet 'ollege He-has also taught at
the University ul Soutliem Maine. Rutgers University, and
the University of New England

sion, which was established by Congress; workshops with artists; collaboration

Gabriel L Diaz-Saasrdra 81 of Sarasota. Fla., Is territory
manager with the Donlar Corporation Donlar Is a startup
company focused on commercializing polyas|Mrtalcs
which enliance a plant's ability to use fertilizer

with historians, researchers, and craftsmen; and interactions with the National
Park Service, he has made an environment that will provide an exciting,
educational, interactive environment for all who visit.

1950s

1930s
Bernard Fenian *38 of Pulaski. N Y. is a retired teacher ol
vocatkjoai agriculture UvUig on (lx- Salmon River with Ills
wtfc-ol SI years. Ann.

Rk hard Mandigo '38 is retired and spends hrs winters in
Umatilla. Ha HeIras live sons wht• graduated from Cornell
as well as several oilier larrUly members wire are ahmuil

1940s
*Cliarte Rldiards 42 ol Odessa.
N.Y. retired (rum fanning in 1988
.liter 46 sears on a dairy and crop
farm He has volunteered lor 30
years with the
Schuyler County
Volunteer Ambu
lant^Corporation
and still serves as
Its treasurer
Richard Glut '49 ol
Holland. NY. Is a se
nior rail transportation
ipeciahst with the N.Y.
State Opartmenl ol Trans
portation His wile and two ol his
three children also attended Cornell

laritanfteMMS 48 • 4 Miilixm N Y , is retired and enjoys
palnlsig In watercolors and igvaig slide prmenlaUnns He
spent September doing walercipainting tn Spain
LT (Travis) York 49 U chairman ol the International
Fertilizer tlevekipmeiH Center (TFDC)

Mm Walter Hood '52 of Raleigh.
N.C, Is retired .ukI enjoys
trawling and gardening
She has three children
and six grandchildren
wIm> live near tier
Kermit Huttar '56 Is re
tired and living on an
Island oil the coast ol
Maine (Deer Isle) He
keeps txisy remodel
ingand landscaping

1960s
Janx-s Carter '66 Is district superintendent for I lie I ineida
BOCES in New Hartlord. NY
Merlin Touxanl 68 ol Manlius. N Y . recently took early
retirement from a partnership at Ernst & Young lbs son.
Chnsloplx-r 99. Is an ALS student and member ol the
varsity lacrosse team.

Leonard S. Hull PhD '69 • 4 Raleigh. N.C.. is associate vice
provost al North Carolina State University In RaJesgh He Is
president oltlie American SocRHy of Animal Science Bullis

Holly Jean Nadrbar
'90 received an MS F<l
In 1994 from SUNY
Brockport Sliej
*lansaJuly
1998 wedding to Dr Lriwin
Hi itk llx-rger ol Springville. N Y

Kenneth (. (aiffln MS 75 ol Brandon. Miss . recently
received Ills PhD In learlershlp and managemenl lr«n the
University ol Mississippi lie la liead ol Uie slate agenty
responsible lor managing the largest land development
projectaixl waler supplydistrict In Mississippi He Ilves on
tile Ross Barnett Reservoir and enjoys soutliem living

( hrtadne Curtail Williams 75 ol Potomac. Md . is raising
three- children and volunteering wilh school, church, and
nelghbortiood activities

W

Joseph Miller'90 > •flung
blarxf City, N Y, Is vice presl
dent ol Cltk or|> Investment
Services He lias a twis
year-old daughter
Gillian

JUI Cohen Schmid '90 ol Springfield, NJ. received a
master's In Inlormatkm management Irian Stevens Insti
lute of Technology in June 1997 and was married in
*rp(Hnhrr
Randy Wurobo '90 ol Geneva. N.Y, Is an assistant proles
sor ol mx rtgxokigy at Cornell, in charge ol Itxxl salrty and
•xitreachlnthefcxxl science and technology department at
the New York Stale Agricultural Experiment Station al
Geneva

Maria Sumh. PhD 721s returning to lima. Peru in March
1998 alter mgfit years as |wii)ert leader lor SAUDI In South
Australia working in plant breeding and |Miliology

ith great ceremony, the Franklin Delano Roosevelt Memorial in Wash
ington, D.C., was opened on May 2, 1997 Lawwn<« Halprin '3» was

1990s
Dr IJ» Bailor David 90 gradual
!
**
from tlie Izxislana State University
School nl M«lk Ine in 1995 and Is an
otolaryngology resident at the l.SU
Mixite.11 Center In New Orleans.
She married Robert
IkivKl Ir (IIJU89)lnJuly
1992

IlmothyO’liaraVl is working ki Scat tk- as an internalkmal
produce Irader with Vanguard Trading Services He was
with the U.S Peace Corps In Uruguay from 1993 to 1995
C arol Streiner '92 rn etved a master's Irom Colorado Stale
University in resixirce economics and IsautllityecoiMxnist
with Integrated Utilities Group. Inc In Greenwixxl Village.
Colo She rnryt ix.rselxx k riding mountain I Hkmg hiking
swimming and snowboarding

Keary .1 Howard MS 93, PhD -97 <1 Homell. N Y is an
assistant profc-ssor ol matliemalKs at Alfred Stale (olk-ge
He is responsible lor teaclilngcourses In statists s algebra
trigonometry, and calculus

RclHix-a Fnx-rilng King IM received a master's ui educaIkm and is currently leaching middle school special edix atkxi She married Jeff King '93 In September 1997
Scott Noren '94 is working on a master s In education,
wildllle science, at Jolmson Stale College in Vermont His
goal is to teach high school science
Michael Fxhola IM ol lanslng. Midi , is an account e»i ii
live l<» MarkrimgReKHinr Group. Im Ik- u irapiHlsIble
lor ixihlk reUlkwis lor the Mkhlgan CixnpeilUve Trier om
inunkrikxuProvklersAsrix-lalkxi.tllcMk tugant lulnkxi
lor Consumer Choice In Her tn< Ity. atxl oilier clients
Antixx-tU Cucraro TM of Braintree. Mau works lor n
eixnputer software c<xn|iany. MHITTTX1I. wlUch, xovkfcs
hospitals with software ap|
*lx
atkxu She also has a cake
deci Rating business which she runs out ol her home.

Holly Martin *95 is woridng on a Joint degree in law and a
master’s ol soc lai work at tlx- Slate University of New Yixk
at Buffalo

.lunko Mauuuitx' MS "95 Is a teaching professor m B
*osclence al Klnkl University. Wakayama, japan
.kdam I liger '95 is a manulaiTuring managenu-nt consult
ant with tlie S(>ectnimManagrmcnt(koup. Inc mGullltxd.
Conn He Is eng.ige<l to niarrv Jciuillei McNamara '95 in
August 1998
Mk had lambert '96 Is working In New York City as a
research assistant at tlx- Carson Group, an Investor rela
tions cixisultlng linn, and would love to combine his
Interests tn lilokigy and Imame In the future

Friitli Marshall '96 is a veterinary student al Washingtixi
Slate University Site has a special Interest In Ultematiunal
veterinary mcdldne.

Iwi Ik-lx-neriklis ‘96 b completing coursewtxk fix an
mastrr's In exercise physiology al Indiana State I tiuwrslty
in Terre Haute

Eva Bostek-Brady '83 graduated from the Ohio Stale Uni
versity College ofVeterinary Medicine In 1987 and is prat
Iking In Madlson.NJ Shetsmarriedandhasatwoyear-old
son. Ethan lllomas

Adam Berg '97 ol Wixxidlll Lake. NJ, Is working lor a
n.xiprofit organlzatkxi ilia! takes adjudicated youth on 30to 40day residential wlklemcss programs

Elizabeth Fallen '83 ol Audubon. Pa. Is the farmland
prescrvalkm administrator lor Monlgotixtry County. Pa
She administers tlx- program in which fanners are paid to
give U|> their ilevelojxnent rights and thus keep their land
in agriculture lorever

(liad Levitt '97 ls a professional IixiIImII player wilh tlxOakland Raiders

Richard Mason '84 ol Plano. Texas. Is married to Ellssa
Feldman, a native of El Salvador, and they have three
children David (9). Andrea (8). and MrMie (2)

Mary Beth McConnell '8S has been an elephanl handler
and zookeeper at IhcToledoZooior the last ten years She
is tlie husbandry column editor lor tire Journal <J th,Elrphant UuniHer s Auocianon and recently traveled to
South Afrk a and Botswana to observe African wildlife Sire
has two children. Dustin (10) and Kaitlyn (4)

MeUaaaLarocta TOolBrooklyn. N Y Lsenrated at Fordham
University Law School

Andi Nandi '97 ol Worcester. Mass . Is a graduate student
at Worcester Polyteclink InstHute working on a master’s
in biomedical engineering

Scott Rcgenrtebi '97 is a ski Instructor In Vail. Colo

Adam Rundell V7 ol Cliatliam, NY. is teaching physics at
Mt Greylock High School in Williamstown, Mass
Benjamin Sugam 97 ol San Francisco. Cal, is a retail store
manager with Tlx- Cap. Inc He will be working lor The Gap's
corporate office bi the planning and dlstrllxmon depart
ment and plans to return to sclxxj (or an MBA

Roruihl Brown '86 is vice president/manager ol Brown A
Sons, a lamllyowned small resort clothing store chain In
1998 they will lx- re.tpenlng a lot a) larxlmark and thruway
*
sloj
restaurantbanquet facility/lounge (Mohawk Station )
In Moliawk. N Y across the street from their main store
Ron Is also a private pilot.

Amy Turgeon '97 ol EUot, Maine is pursuing a master's In
dementary educatkm al the University of New Ham|>slUre

Steven Lce'86 graduatedfrom NewYorkUniwrsitv with an
MBA tn 1989 and has been working lor John flancock
Mutual Life Insurance as a senior Investment officer since
then He married Angela Wang In June 1997

Edelstein '97 is
Ing in market re
search lor Gordon S
Black Corporatkxi In
Rochester. NY.

Rollin John Hannan *97 ol Southbury. Conn, is a
migratory Ixekeeper with Merrimack V.ifiey Apiaries In
Massachusetts

Marta Dulce Paredes PhD '86 Is principal research special
ist with Pepsi Cola Company In Valhalla. NY Shots married
and has two children. Nathalie (8) and Robert (5)

Jason Friedman '97
is a medical student
at Thomas Jefferson
University in Ph tladdpliu

Chrirtopher Cripps '87 is a veterinarian In Middle Falls
N.Y, and was married In May 1997
Olga Padilla-Zakour MS *88. PhD "91 ol Geneva, NY. Is
director ol the New York State Fowl Venture Center. an
outreach program of Cornell's food sckixeandlcvluxfliivy
*artment
de|
at the New York Stale Agricultural Experiment
Station at Geneva. Tlie Food Venture Center works with
entrepreneursand established companies across the state
to bring ne-w Ituxl pruducls and processes to the market
place
Am) Adler '88 is a veterinarian atkl Is also lead ting in the
vet tech program al Merlallle College In Huttdo. NY

Mk liae-l Axelrod '89 ol Gist Meadow NY reports the
birth of his daughter Tyia Jaensch Axelrod on June 7.1997

Enuly Esh,

The drawings of the chans for each
decade ore by Ithaca arlistjim Houghton

’97 Alumni Association
Only New York Slate membets are
listed in this issue because ol space
limitations Members from other slates
and international members will be in
the August issue

A Message from the President
1997-98

Listening to You
"The key Io faking a strategic approach to listening is to be

international about why you ore listening in the first place."

Diane Hattan, The Forum Corporation

A

s ALS alumni, you arethe Alumni Association's customers, and the Association will survive and prosper
only If we can meet your needs But how do we determine your needs and how can they be
communicated to us? We want to listen to you.

There are numerous opportunities for communication lx-lween the ALS Alumni Association and
alumni, but most of them are one-way. from the Alumni Association We have to ensure that you have avenues
of communication back to us, We want your Input to make us better!
For young alumni, "surllng the net" is as normal as reading a newspaper, and we have made every effort to
keep the ALS Alumni Association Home Page relevant. It can be found at www.cals.cornell.edu/alumni/
alumni.htm
You can experience on your own computer the events and upcoming activities of the ALS Alumni Association.
Among other highlights are photographs from the recent Outstanding Alumni Awards Banquet
Dean-Alumni Get-Togethers are held throughout the country and they provide an opportunity for alumni to
hear the latest news from Roberts Hall More important, Dean Lund spends time talking toalumnl and answering
questions If you have ideas on how to make the ALS Aluinni Association more pertinent to you, let the dean
or your ALS district director know If you have never attended a Dean-Alumni event, you are missing a key onetoone communication opportunity
Every district runs regional events one or more times a year and there are always events on campus This
spring we held our second ALS Alumni Forum which allowed alumni to go back into the classroom for a day.
This is your alumni association, and It can only be as good as you make it. There is a dedicated and highly
professional staff supported by a network of aluinni volunteers throughout North America. They want to listen
to you.

Mfchoel R Barrett '71. President, AIS Atumni Association
P.S. At year-end we had 6015 members. If you're not already a
member. please see page 11.
nrmu A.
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he 1998 Reunion Breakfast
for ALS alumni and friends
will take place Saturday,
June 6. at 7:30 a.m. The

T

breakfast wi II be at t he Tri pham mer
Lodge & Conference Center (for
merly Sheraton). ALS Alumni Asso
elation President Michael R. Barrett
‘71 will preside over the morning's
festivities as we recognize a presti
gious group of retiring faculty, re
ceive the annual ALS Alumni Asso
ciation report, and hear from Dean
Daryl B. Lund. Space is always lim
ited at this popular event, so be
sure to get your reservation in early!
We look forward to seeing you there!

Faculty retirees to be
recognized
Martin Alexander—Soil Crops,
& Atmospheric Sciences

Davd K Bandler—Food Science
Emil J Haller—Education

R Kenneth Horst—Plant Pathology
Robert J Kober—Agricultural, Resource,

and Manogenal Economics

Robert J Lambert. Jr —Floncuhure and
Ornamental Horticullu
Darrell R VanCampen—

Animal Science

Reservation Form
Reservohons an recorded cm a hrscome. firsKerved basis
Please note that yt»x resematen is nd complete uniil lhe breakfast fee is pad
Reservations should be received no later than Monday, June 1, 1998.

A name tag wit be given Io each registered guest upon ornvd at breakfast
$ i4 00 for members cf he AIS Atrnm Amccxi'c'’ ond heu gm
$ 16.00 for nonmembers
Name

doss Year Major

Address
&L____

State

Zip Code

telephone

Reunion Year
Guests

Class
Class

Membership Exprofcon Dae
Number of Reservokxis

*
IT

Total Amount Enclosed $
Please make your check, payable io lhe ALS Alumni Aswoaton or pay with

VISA

MasterCard

Expiration Date

It

Discover Card

Account •

Signature of Cordholder

Moil to
ALS Akimni Association. 265 Roberts Hall, Cornel University. Itioco NY 148534203, Fax 607-2553803 Must be received no later than June 1, 1998.

,i
CMMnw

Reunion '98
Display and Tour

W

5«

The Blaschka Marine Invertebrate
Collection is an artistic ond
scientific treasure Handcrafted in
the mid- Io late-1800s, these 570
glass sea creatures are not only
beautiful, but also perfect in
organic structure and biological
detail Stored at Corning Glass
since lhe 1960s. they are now
being carefully restored piece by
piece See those that have been
returned to Cornell, in a display in
lhe atrium
MIllVlII of
vr Corson-Mudd
X.VI AJinriuuu Holls,
I
during Reunion Weekend Special
tours ond collection explanations
will be held on Saturday, June 6,
at 10:00 a m. and 3 :00 t.M.

ALS Planned
Giving
Information
I am interested in including
the College of Agriculture
and Life Sciences in my will
or estate plans. Please send
me information.

I have included the College
of Agriculture and Life
Sciences in my will or
estate plans.

Please return this to
Tracy Keller Wiles 88
Associate Director for ALS
Planned Giving
270 Roberts Hall
Ithaca. NY 14853
You may also call 607-255-7833
or e-mail: TLW6®comell.edu

D.C. Dean-Alumni Get-together Held at
Singapore Embassy

Meet Your New
District Directors
for the ALS Alumni
Association

On November 13. over 50 alumni

and friends attended the Washington
area Dean-Alumni Get-together held

Ronald 0. Cooke '«1, Richford,
N.Y., is the new
district direc
tor for Broome
and Tioga
counties, suc
ceeding Alan R.
Knight 77.
Cooke is the
owner of
American Specialty Advertising
Products and enjoys camping,
boating, and traveling. He also has
been an active ALS alumni working
on the Planning Committee.

at the Singapore Embassy District
Director Tomoko Morinaga '89 and
her leadership team deserve many

thanks for their hard work toward such
a wonderful evenll Here, Dean Daryl

B Lund presented Ambassador Chan
HengChee (AB A&S ‘67) wilh o hand
mode pot that was commissioned by

ALS alumnus, John S Dyson '65. and
was made al a workshop in Italy near

one of Dyson's vineyards The sides
are decorated with an Italian
croftperson's version of lhe Cornell

William I. Davidson ’60,
Sherburne.
N.Y, is the
new district
director for
Chenango,
Ostego, and
Delaware
counties,
succeeding
Patrick T. Ryan
84. Davidson is a print assistant
with the Sherburne News and
enjoys gardening, antiquing, and
relief milking.

bear and ivy leaves representing our

college slogan, "We Grow lhe Ivy *

Only 30 pieces were mode

David B. Thompson '80,
Cobleskill. N.Y,
has taken over
the role of
district director
for Schoharie.
Montgomery,
and Fulton
counties from
Larry Van De

Valk ’87. Thompson is an assistant
professor for agricultural business
and dairy science at SUNY Coble
skill and enjoys skiing and collect
ing Holstein history memorabilia.
Michael E. Valla '7d, Glen Falls,
N.Y, has been
named district
director for
Saratoga Wash
ington, and
Warren coun
ties. He is a den
tist and medical
director at Glens
Falls Hospital in the pediatric den
tal program, and he enjoys flyfislv
ing Valla is active as a 441 leader in
Saratoga County and interviews
prospective students for Cornell.

BITZ ON SUNY HONOR ROLL

FOOD TOUR

Robert W Bitz '52 of Plainville, N Y .
(left) was recently named to lhe SUNY
Alumni Honor Roll Pictured with Bitz is
SUNY Chancellor John W Ryan Bitz is
the chairperson of the Plainville Turkey
Farm The I OOOocre farm employs 60
people and produces more than 12
million pounds of turkey each year A past
president of the ALS Alumni Association.
Bitz helped organize Cornell's first
advisory committee on planned giving
He also established lhe Bitz Family
Scholarship Fund in 1990 to provide
financial assistance Io worthy and needy

Alumni from Cayuga. Onondaga,
Oswego, and Seneca counties enjoyed an
open house at P&C s Perishable Foods
Distribution Center in Syracuse, N.Y. More
than 65 alumni and their families toured
this modem warehouse facility and learned
about the dynamic supermarket industry
from ALS food morketmg professor Ed
McLaughlin Special thanks ao to Ed Stoehr
'88, district director, and hisleadership
team for putting together such an
outstanding event as well as to Dick
Bonanno '63 and lhe fine folks at P&C

students from rural areas in Onondago
and Cayuga counties Bitz has received a
Distinguished Service Citation from the
New York Agricultural Society and is a
Cornell University trustee emeritus

I------------------------------------------------------------------ 1

1 Moving or
I Just Heading North |
i for the Summer?

A Fterfect Gift
The college s alumni association is offering 10" x IT and
Victor R Stephen, professor ementus of communication

| Stay In touch with your alma mater through i
uninterrupted delivery of ALS News by re-1
| turning the changeof-address form

Alumni and faculty members chose these scenes, which

| Mail to

represent the four seasons, as the most memorable of

I Office of Alumni Affairs

campus and the Ithaca countryside Send the following

I
.
I
I

15" x 17" color reproductions of lour oil paintings by

15'xl7~

KTx 13'
Taughannock Falls Winter Morning

Ube Slope 5|>nng Evening
Beebe Lake Bridge Summer Night

Cascadilla Gorge -Fall Afternoon

Tlie Four Season Set

pnnts al $10 each,

_______

pnnts at $10 each

_______

prints at $20 each.

_____

pnnts at $20 each

_______ prints al $10 each

_______

[mats at $20 each

_______ all prints for $35

_______
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Deans' Forum at UC-Davis

1998 CALENDAR
June 10
DeanAlumni GerTogether for New York. Bronx.
Richmond, Kings, and Queens countess For details
contact either Andy Geffert '89, district director for
Richmond, Kings, and Queens counties <3 (973)
9898235 |H| or email ageferOatatonta 1 com,
or Einar Knudsen U '91, district director for New York
ara Bronx comhesat(212)3171658(H) oremaJ

"WinWin Estate ondFinonciol Hanning and You,'
New York City Joint presentation by ElwynG Voss
'64, chartered life underwriter and chartered finan
cial consultont, and staff from Cornet’s Office of
Trusts, Estates, and Banned Giving Contact Tracy
Keter Wiles 88. associate director for ALS Planned
Gtvmg la more details o'(<O7) 255-7833 or email
TlWbOcomellcdu

Knudsen®ntercom com

Jufy 26

May 12

AJumn; Picnic for ALSalumni in Monroe. Ontaooand
Wayne counties at Canal Park. Palmyra. N.Y
Contact district director Ted Muten '55,
(3I5F548-2544

DeanAJumniGetTogetherfor Rockland, Westohester.
and ftjtnom ccxmes For details, contod Mark I
Wilson 79.
(914) 762-2943 or e-mail
MLW57Owoddnet alt net

May 19
Senior/Grad B8Q. Ag Quod

May 24

August 15-16

Commencement

Weekend Conference ch
Environment spon
sored by District 22 (New England) College of the
Atlantic campus. Ba' hkxbc-r Maine for mere
informefton contact Patricia Chaterton '56
(781)444-3822

May 29

Last fall, a Deans' Forum was held at the University ol Californio-Davis, which included ALS
Dean Daryl B. Lund (left), Davis Dean Barbara O Schneeman, and James H Meyer,
chancellor emeritus and former dean at Davis This event was organized by lhe ALS Alumni
Association leadership team of northern California headed by area captain Roy Borton ’53
and wos co-sponsored by lhe Davis Agriculture Alumni Association More than 50 alumni
representing both colleges attended, some with degrees from both colleges

4-H Open Golf Tournament spcrjored by the New
York Slate 4-H Foundation, celebrating 10 years of
generating support for Youth Denelopmert in New
York State for information, cal Undo Warner <3
(607) 2552239

October 2

Outstanding AJumm Awards Banquet, Stater Hotel,
6 30p.m

June 4-7
University Reunion Weekend

October 16-18

June 6
ALS Alumni Reunion Breakfast and Annual Meeting,
Ti iphammer lodge ond Conference Center (foimerty
Sheraton), 7:30 a m (see reservation form on page
91

Homecoming Weekend- -Cornell vs. Bucknel foe**
ball game and ALS AkJmhi Associationtailgate party

October 22-24
Trustee/Council Weekend

New Alumni_____________

I Learned How to Really Live
At Cornell
Nearly four years ago, 1 entered Cornell a naive, some
what close-minded, small-town farm boy who had a lot

of growing up and learning to do. My freshman year

Cornell Credit Union No Longer an Option
for Alumni Association
In the fall of 1997, the Cornell Federal Credit Union became a New York State-chartered
credit union instead of a federally chartered one. It is now called the Cornell Finger lakes
Credit Union.
New York State law requires that a credit union serve either employers or associations,
but not bot h Therefore, the Cornell FingerLakes Credit Union can no longer offer member
ship to ALS Alumni Association members
All current members were grandfathered into the Cornell Fingerlakes Credit Union, so
people who opened an account under the federal charter were not affected.

was filled with horror and homesickness that I had
never experienced before. 1 did not know anyone and,

quite frankly, did not want to know anyone. I just
wanted to go home. I isolated myself in my room,
spending most ol my time studying because I had to be

the best. It was not an easy adjustment for me, nor was
it fun. I had a lot to learn and experience here at
Cornell.
There are so many things that are taught here, but

many of the lessons are not taught in a classroom, but
rather in dorms, on the quad, during walks between classes with your friends, at

work, and. yes, at parties. I truly had a sheltered view of the "real world" before
coming to Cornell. I thought that college was only about studying and getting

good grades, but nothing can be further from the truth. I am not saying that grades

are not important, but there are a lot of things I have learned that have fartherreaching implications and a higher importance.
I learned from the get-go that if I stayed in my room all of the time, I was going
to go nuts. I became involved with a couple of organizations during my second

semester. 1 spent less time worrying about classes and more time learning to
enjoy myself. I could, at last, go out and meet people from different backgrounds
and have fun. A strange thing began to happen, my grades went way up. I did not

want to go home as much, and I started to like Cornell.
Amid all of the fun I was having, 1 continued to work hard on my coursework.
I learned a lot from people I had never met. I learned how to listen to others' views

that were different from mine. I learned to evaluate the argument and respond

intelligently. I could now converse with others without agreeing with everything
they said. 1 learned how to form an opinion and defend it. Slowly, aclosed-minded
farm boy became a tolerant, open-minded young man. I still hold onto my values

from the past and do not allow them to be compromised. I also do not allow the
j>ast to prevent me from moving into the future. Cornell has taught me so much,

like how to be a leader. 1 became involved in many more activities—sometimes
I think too many My role in many of the organizations evolved into leadership

responsibilities. I learned who my friends really are and who they are going to.be

for the future. 1 have learned how to not be the best, but be proud of the fact that

1 tried my hardest. You don't have to have the highest GPA or GRE score. It does
not make you a bad person or any less of a student if you're not at the top.
I learned how to make my own choices and how to live with the consequence^
I learned that it is OK to change your mind. But perhaps the biggest thing 1 learned

at Cornell was who I am. In retrospect. 1 would not have learned as much from
sitting in my room all the time or listening to lecture after lecture.
Looking back over the past four years, 1 have come to one conclusion: college
is all about balance. Without balance, the full college experience would not exist
If you are not having fun doing whatever you are doing, then It Probably isn t

Great Graduation
Gift!
A perfect way to keep graduates in touch with
their alma mater is to give them lhe gift of a lifetime
membership in the ALS Alumni Association Keep
the graduate connected for a lifetime at |usl
$350

Did You Know?
With your paid membership, your spouse is also
eligible lor membership in the ALS Alumni Asso
ciation, at a reduced cost. Check out this great
way to support your alma mater

Name
| Class yeai

M

embership is an easy way Io stay m touch | Telephone number
with lhe college Membership also shows
| C™*!' _____________
your support for activities that involve alumni,

faculty, and stodents Last year, dues supported I
| Biographical notes iUiexporoteiheei<3paper ^necesxxyt
the following
programs

• Senior/Grad BBQ—600 students
and faculty mingled on the Ag Quod during
I
Senior Week

• Reunion Breakfast—ever 225 alumni I---------------------------------------------------------------------enjoyed a hearty breakfast al lhe Triphammer Dues:
Lodge ond Conference Center, recognized . "97 or '98 graduate (fee waived) ot $0------------_______
retiring faculty, and heard o college update Graduated in last 5 years at $20 (2-year)
I 2-yeo< membership al $29
________
from Dean Daryl Lund
I
Spouse ot $21
________
• Regional Events—dueshelpoffsetthecost
* Of membership ol $54
of local events like hockey game geuogeliieis I ‘5Y
Spouseot$38
apple and pumpkin picking, dinners with
with
________
faculty speakers, picnics, ond Dean-AJumm I Lifetime Membersh p ot $350
j
Spouse at $245
-------- _
Get-togethers
*
C._a
_ s~ll___ -on
__my lifetime Membership
First installment
• Outstanding Alumni and Faculty •
at $125 per year far 3 years
Awards—presented at a banquet during
First installment on my spouse s lifetime Membership
Homecoming weekend, six alumni and two |
at $88 per year for 3 years
faculty received lhe prestigious awards from
| Please make your check payable to lhe ALS Alumni
the ALS Alumni Association
1 Association or pay with a credit coid
Discover Cord
MasterCard
Dues money also supports six Freshman Scholar I
ships each year, this publication—AL5 News— I Expiration Dale
ALS Alumni Career link, Transfer Day, and many
I Account #____
other worthwhile activities

Show that you care and join the
ALS Alumni Association today!

! Signature of cardholder__________

I

successful, you must have balance. 1 have done well a^enuca^. but 11have

learned far more than what my grades reflect. I once read that college is ail about

Craig Gleller '98
Senior Student Director, AIS Alumni Association

■3

Join Today!

worth doing. I would not have made it through four years if I hadn t gotten
involved and met other students, faculty, and staff I believe that to be truly

learning—learning how to live. Isn’t that the truth!

RS

ALS

Mail tos Office of Alumni Affairs
265 Roberts Hall
Ithoco. NY 148534203
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D. Merrill Ewert Named
to Head Cornell
Cooperative Extension
D. Merrill Ewert, a fac
ulty member in the De
partment of Education,
has been named director
of Cornell Cooperative
Extension by the deans
of the College of Agricul
ture and Life Sciences and
the College of Human
Ecology. He assumed his
new position April 15.
Ewert succeeds William B. Lacy ’64, who
stepped down Feb. 1 to resume teaching as a
professor in the Department of Rural
Sociology.
"Merrill is giving us a solid foundation so
that Cornell can continue to help sustain
production agriculture, food, health, nutri
tion. and environmental programs through
out New York." said ALS Dean Daryl B. Lund.
“As an educator. I've spent my career de
signing. studying, or teaching about commu
nity-based approaches to sustainable devel
opment." Ewert said. “Cornell Cooperative
Extension is beautifully positioned to help
New York communities to address local prob
lems through nonformal education programs
It has an experienced, dedicated, and highly
respected staff of educators, backed up by a
world-class research university. In that con
text, the opportunity to help focus Cornell
Cooperative Extension's vision and shape its
strategy as we move into the next millennium
is simply irresistible.”
Ewert earned a bachelor's degree in 1967
from Tabor College, Hillsboro. Kan. He earned
a master's in cultural anthropology in 1971,
and a doctorate in adult and continuing edu
cation in 1977, both from the University of
Wisconsin at Madison.
Prior to coming to Corneil in 1991, Ewert
served as director of extension and continu
ing education at Wheaton College, Wheaton.
III., from 1986 to 1990.
Blaine P Friedlander J/
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"" Reptiles,
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Michael Riley Is New
Development Director
Michael P. Riley Jr. '87
joined the College of Ag
riculture and Life Sci
ences as director of de
velopment on December
1, 1997.
Since graduating with
a degree in communica
tion, he has held various
positions in alumni affairs
and development at Cornell, including Re
union Campaign and Tower Club responsi
bilities in the Cornell Fund and, most re
cently. director of the annual fund at Cornell
Law School.
Riley will direct the college's develop
ment programs, working with alumni,
friends, parents, corporations, and founda
tions to encourage support for the college.
Riley is married to Allison Doney Riley
(Hotel ’84). They live in Ithaca.
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r
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Reunion
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Laura Lacy Is Director
Of Public Relations

e
J

Laura Robinson Lacy '65
has been appointed direc
tor of public relations for
the College of Agriculture
and Ufe Sciences.
Lacy will coordinate the
college's public relations
efforts, working with the
ALS leadership team to

communicate the mission,
goals, priorities, and accomplishments of the
college to internal and external audiences.
Lacy returned to Cornell in 1994, first to
work on special projects in the Office of Aca
demic Programs and more recently to pro
vide support for the college's strategic posi
tioning effort. Prior to that she spent 20 years
conducting molecular genetics research and
teaching at the University of Kentucky. Cen
tre College, and the Pennsylvania State Uni
versity. Lacy holds master's and Ph.D. de-

grees in zoology/reproductiveendocrinology
from the University of Michigan and a master's
degree in higher education administration
from Indiana University.
Lacy and her husband. William B. Lacy (ILR
64), professor of rural sociology and former
director of Cornell Cooperative Extension, re
side in Ithaca. They have two children who are
alsoComellians: Donovan, a 1993ALS graduate,
and Kristin, an interior design major in die Col
lege of Human Ecology.
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Agriculture and
Life Sciences' Web site:
www.cals.coraell.edu
Or go directly to the ALS Alumni
Association: www.cals.coraell.adu/
alumni/alumnl.htm

